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Aiken a
0. 1957

d Smith to Run
For WS4GA Presidency

Suzanne Aiken, unior in home economics from' Edge-
wood, and Susanne mith, junior in home economics from
Bellefonte, survived e primary eledtionsyesterday in theirs!hbids for the presiden y of the Women's Student Government
Association.

Two candidates for each office were elected in the pri-
maries held in the women's resi-
dence halls yesterday. The num-
ber of women voting was 1234.
Freshmen had the highest number
of votes and seniors the lowest
number of voters. Final elections
will be held from 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
tomorrow.

Stratton Gets
MI Council
Presidency

James Stratton, junior in geo-
physics and geocheinistry from
Philadelphia, was elected presi-
dent of the Mineral Industries
Student Council last night.

Stratton was unopposed.
- Roger Levin. junior in metal-
lurgy from Glen Richey, was
elected vice president. Levin was
opposed by John Diffenbach, jun-
ior in metallurgy from Harris-
burg.

Harris Gob Post
Martin Harris, sophomore in

petroleum and natural gag engi-
neering from Clarion, vias elected
secretary-treasurer. Harris was
also nominated for vice president
but declined the nomination. He
was opposed for secretary-treas-
urer by Ronald Siders, sophomore
in geophysics and' geochemistry
from York.

Stratton replaced Donald Kauff-
man, outgoing president, imme-
diately after the election.

Elections Scheduled
He announced that elections for

council members will be held Ap-
ril 3 and 4.

Two freshmen, two sophomores
and three juniors will be elected.
The added vacancy in the junior
positions on the council was
caused by a council member who
transferred to another college
during the year.

Self-nomination blanks for the
positions will be placed in the
Mineral Industries building with-
in the next week. Albert Hoff-manner, junior in metallurgy
from West Chester, was appointed
elections chairman:

Presidency, Other Posts
Filled by Pre-Vet. Club

Lee McVey, sophomore•in pre-
veterinary from Media, has been
elected president of the Pre-Vet
Club.

The presidential candidate •re-
ceiving the second highest num-
ber of votes will automatically be-
come secretary.

Candidates for the office-of vice
president are -Ellen Donovan, arts
and letters major-from Emporium,
and Lois E. Henderson, arts and
letters major from Hazelton.

The candidate for vice presi-
dent receiving the second highest
number of votes will automatical-
ly become a junior senator.

Candidates for the office of
treasurer are Nancy Clark, -arts
and letters major from Paoli, and
Dorothy Newman, psychology
major from Philadelphia.

Candidates for the office ofsenior senator are Edith Gross,
education major from Pittsburgh,
and Sondra Peters, education ma-jor from Meadville.

Candidates for the office of
junior senator are Ruth Johnson,
education major from Mt. Jewett,
and Mary Lytle, education ma-
jor from -Clairton.

Candidates for the office of
sophomore senator are Patricia
Frank, education major from
Homestead, and Gail Bentley, arts
and letters major from Camp Hill.

Candidates for the office of
town senator are Virginia Barone,
arts and letters major, and Judith
Dußois, education major.

Women living in Atherton,
Simmons, McElwain, Thompson,
and McAllister Halls will vote in
the lobbies of their residence
halls. Town women and residents
of Grange Hall and Women's
Building will vote in McAllister
Hall.

Panofsky Elected Head
Of Statistical Association

Dr. Hans A. Panofsky, professor
of meteorology, has been elected
president of the - State College
chapter of the American Statisti-
cal Association.

Other officers are Max Spon-
seller, vice president; Jean Ewart,
secretary; Irvin Donahue, treas-
urer; Richard Coole and Alan
Sexton, Agricultural Student
Council • representatives, Norman
Altman, reporter.

Other officers are Dr. John C.
Griffiths, professor of petrography
and head of the Department of
Mineralogy, vice president; and
Dr. William S. Ray, associate pro-
fessor of psychology, secretary-
treasurer.

•Diameter of the earth is 7920
miles.

nOtV • • •

Se'e.europe/OP 1.13
Now you can enjoy the

finest cultural, historical,
and scenic spots in Europe
for -less on an AMERICAN
YOUTH ABROAD trip. You
will travel in a small grOup
with friends and other col-
lege students. .

Sample trips: Wayfarer:
11 countries,. 56 days. $BB5
—all expenses.

_ .

Fine Arts: 11 countries, '6l
days sll9s—all expenses.

Spaces for- these exciting
adventures ' are filling up
rapidly, so you'd better book
now to insure space!!

Why not come to our of-
fice for FREE inforniatiori
on these and many other
travel bargains. Let us help
you make travel reserva-
tions of any kind—here or
abroad—at no extra charge.
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Moran Chosen
For High Post
Of HEc Council

Patricia Moran. junior from
Broomall; last night was elected
president'of the Home Economics
Student Council.

Leslie Shultz, junior from State
College. was elected vice presi-
dent. Having lost the presidential
contest she was automatically
added to the original slate of can-
didates for the vice presidency
which included David Allison.]
sophomore from Pittsburgh and
Eleanor Judy. sophomore from
Cochranville.

Miss Judy, .who also dropped
down, was elected secretary-
treasurer. Other nominees were
Allison, Barbara Bixler, sopho-
more from Dawson. and Suzanne
Keener, freshman from Greens-
burg.

The new officers will begin
their terms Tuesday. A joint meet-
ing of old and new council mem-
bers will be held the following
week.

Susan Hill, ex-president of the
council, explained. that All-Uni-
versity Cabinet has omitted coun-
cil presidents from the list of
those to receive compensations
during the coming year. She said
Cabinet" felt the councils them-
selves could provide the money
in the form.of a $25 scholarship
if they considered it necessary.
The council voted to drop the
compensation.

Engagements
Lutz-Moyer

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Lutz of
Doylestown have announced tha
engagement of their daughterAnn
Louise to W. Brooke Moyer. son
of .Mrs. Helen V. Moyer of Soud-
erton.

Miss Lutz is a junior in recrea-
tion education and is a member
of Kappa Alpha. Theta sorority.
Mr. Moyer is vice president of
Sigma Pi fraternity.
Lauer-Henderson

Mr. and Mrs. Kurvin W. Lauer
of Camp Hill have announced the
engagement of their daughter
Olivia to Douglas B. Henderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G.
Henderson of Mt. Lebanon.

Miss Lauer is a senior in home
economics and a member of Trion.

Mr. Henderson is a senior in
industrial engineering and a•mem-
ber of Phi Gamma Delta fra-
ternity.
Lewis-Remey

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lewis of
Palmerton have announced the
engagement of their daughter
Sally Barbara to Mr. Gilbert W.
Remey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert P. Remey of Ardmore.

Miss Lewis, a senior in home
economics, is a member of Alpha
Chi Omega sorority.

Mr. Remey, a senior in business
administration, is a past presi-
dent of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra-
ternity.

A June wedding will be held in
Palmerton.

Tonight..
The first of 4 Glenn Miller Albums will

be given away during the WMAJ Music
Room ShoW broadcast directly from the
Music Room 8 to 9 p.m.

3 Door Prizes will be given away
during the show. Nothing to Buy!

Join Roy Elwell for an hour of fun and
good music. •
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Women Will Repeat
Soph WRA Voting

The vote for the office of sophomore representative in
yesterday's' Women's Recreation Association primary elec-
tions has been declared invalid because of the participation of
upperclasswomen in the voting.

New primary elections for this office will be held tomor-
row along .vith final elections
for other WRA officers. Only
freshmen may vote for sopho-
more representative.

Final voting for sophomore
representative will be held from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 4 to
6 p.m. Friday in Thompson, Mc-
Allister, and Atherton Halls.

Freshmen living in town or in
other residence halls may vote'
at one of the above polls.

.Candidates for sophomore rep-
resentative include Patricia
Couch, Ella Eggers, Louise Gal-
usha, Joan Royer and Mary
Troutman.

Results of other WRA pri-
maries held yesterday are: Pa-
tricia Leh and Patricia Ulrich,
vice president; Barbara Blake
and Sally Jervis, intramurals.

Ruslavage
Gets Seat
On Cabinet

The election of Charles Rus-
lavage, junior from Coaldale, as
president of the Phsical Educa-
tion Student Council was an-
nounced last night at the council
meeting.

Other officers are Robert S.
Hoover, sophomore from Phila-
delphia, vice president; Marianna
Moldovan, sophomore from Far-
rell, secretary; and Joanne Be-
denk, junior-from State College,
treasurer.Final elections for other WRY

officers will be held from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. tomorrow in the wo-
men's dormitories.

Candidates are Mary Conrad
and Barbara Drum, president;
Jean Colgan and Harriet Ruff,
secretary-treasurer; Ellen Burke,
Maureen Erb, Jear. Nigh and
Barbara Thiel, assistant intra-
murals chairmen. Two assistant
intramurals chairmen will be
chosen.

Women living in Atherton,
Simmons. McElwain, Thompson
and McAllister 'Halls will vote in
the lobbies of their dormitories.
Town women -and residents of'
Grange and Women's Building
will vote in McAllister Hall.

The council president automa-
tically receives a seat on All-
University Cabinet.

In the race for vice president
Hoover won by one vote over
Bennie Adams, sophomore from
State College.

Other Candidates
Alio running for the presi-

dency were Carolyn Briggs, jun-
ior from Catonville, Md., DavidWatkins, junior from Coopers-
burg, and Patricia Barnitz, jun-ior from Venetia.

WRA elections co-chairmen
are Helen Cummings and Judy
Clancy.

Blue Yonder to Discuss

A total of 251 students in the
College of Physical Education
and Athletics voted in the elec-
tion.

At the meeting, the council
also discussed the preliminary
plans for physical education
library.

Religion, Family Life
Religion and family life will be

the topic of the fourth Blue Yon-
der Workshop at 7:30 tonight in
110 Electrical Engineering.

Capt. David K. Pegues, Air
Force chaplain from Olmstead Air
Force Base, will be the speaker.
Several members of the Officer's
Wives Club will also speak.

Correction: Coedits
Alpha Rho CM has pledged

Charles Barb, Larry Barton, Rob-
ert Budz, William Foltz, Charles
Hershey, John Marko, Donald
McCahan, David Shaw, Robert
Wiech and Donald Williams, not
Alpha CM Rho as erroneously re-
ported.

Two main Ideas were pre-
sented. The first was to include
in the Pattee Library a collection
of books, magazines, and papers
pertaining to physical education
and athletics.

To Check Other Colleges
The other idea was to set up

a separate library for the use of
the physical education students.
Council members are checking
with other colleges such as the
College of Agriculture to see
how its library was started.

The council ammended its con-
stitution to limit the council
members to three excused ab-
senses and two unexcused ab-
senses.

The council was also told that
their annual senior banquet
would have to be cancelled this
year due to lack of funds.


